ORDER FORM

EggSkelter.co.uk

Please complete this order form and send it with a cheque or postal order made payable to “K
Bromhead” to:
Egg Skelter, Tibby Cottage, Buckland Brewer, Devon EX39 5NT, UK
Egg Skelter colours (colour reproduction may be approximate)

apple
green

sage
green

duck
egg
blue

original
pearl

cream

black

Item

poppy
red

sapphire
blue

rich
green

cornflower
blue

Colours
please write number required

heather

Total
£

Egg Skelter for hen’s eggs
@ £18.99 each
Egg Skelter for bantam eggs
@ £18.99 each
Egg Skelter 12 for hen’s
eggs (holds 12 eggs)
@ £11.99 each (+ £2.99 p+p)
Delivery by courier within UK only
£
(overseas customers please e-mail hello@eggskelter.co.uk for shipping cost)
TOTAL
Billing name & address

Delivery name & address (if different)

Telephone:

Telephone:

E-mail:

E-mail:

Where did you hear about the Egg Skelter?

Office use only: date despatched:

We hope that you will be delighted and completely satisfied with your Egg Skelter(s). Under the UK Consumer Protection
(Distance) Selling Regulations 2000, should you wish to cancel your order you must notify us in writing or by e-mail (fax number
01237 475 460, e-mail returns@eggskelter.co.uk) before the end of the statutory cancellation period of 7 working days after you
receive the Egg Skelter(s). You must then return the Egg Skelter(s), unused and undamaged, to us at your expense (or we can
arrange collection at your expense). We will refund you the price paid for the Fruit Skelter(s) within 30 days.
If Royal Mail/courier (or international carrier, for non-UK addresses) has to return your Egg Skelter(s) to us as undeliverable for
reasons within your control (such as no one in to take delivery), additional delivery charges may be made to cover the cost of redelivery. If undelivered orders are subsequently cancelled, any refund will have all delivery and return charges deducted from the
refund amount.
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